
Wood Fired 
Mac and Cheese

all Mac and Cheese are made and cooked fresh
If you have a food allergy please notify your server 

Classic  

Bacon and Crispy Onions

The Scottish  

Classic wood fired Mac and Cheese topped with
cheddar cheese. 

Classic wood fired Mac and Cheese topped with
cheddar cheese, crispy bacon and onion bits.

Classic wood fired Mac and Cheese topped with
haggis and homemade whisky sauce. 

Mexican     
Classic wood fired Mac and Cheese topped with
smoked chilli con carne,pring onions jalapeños
 and sour cream. 

Vegan and Gluten Free available 



Classic cheese melted nachos with salsa,
sour cream, guacamole and jalapenos

Classic  

Loaded Nachos 

Mexican     
Classic cheese melted nachos with smoked 
chilli con carne topped with spring onions, salsa,
sour cream, guacamole and jalapenos

You Pulled 
Classic cheese melted nachos with slow cooked
BBQ pulled pork topped with feta,spring onions,
salsa, sour cream, guacamole and jalapenos

Vegan Bean 
Classic Vegan cheese melted nachos with slow
cooked BBQ mixed bean topped with vegan
crumbled cheese, salsa, sour cream, 
guacamole and jalapenos

Chilli Con carne , BBQ Pulled Pork and
Vegan Bean all smoked with Hickory Wood



Warm greek flatbread with grilled sliced cajun
chicken breast, mint yogurt, watercress, pickled
red onions and feta

Cajun  
Flatbread

Mexican     
Warm greek flatbread with smoked chilli con
carne topped with salsa, sour cream, guacamole
and jalapenos

You Pulled 
Warm greek flatbread with smoked slow cooked
BBQ pulled pork topped with smoked cheddar
cheese and homemade sauerkraut 

Mediterranean 
Warm greek flatbread with a trio of falafels
topped with vegan mint yogurt, watercress,
pickled red onions and vegan crumbled cheese
GF available

Chilli Con carne , BBQ Pulled Pork 
all smoked with Hickory Wood

Warm greek flatbread with grilled sliced cajun
chicken breast, mint yogurt, watercress, pickled
red onions and feta

Cajun  
Flatbread

Mexican     
Warm greek flatbread with smoked chilli con
carne topped with salsa, sour cream, guacamole
and jalapenos

You Pulled 
Warm greek flatbread with smoked slow cooked
BBQ pulled pork topped with smoked cheddar
cheese and homemade sauerkraut 

Mediterranean 
Warm greek flatbread with a trio of falafels
topped with vegan mint yogurt, watercress,
pickled red onions and vegan crumbled cheese
GF available

Chilli Con carne , BBQ Pulled Pork 
all smoked with Hickory Wood



Grilled think sliced bread toatie with grilled
sliced cajun chicken breast, cheese mix, mint
yogurt, watercress, pickled red onions 

Cajun  

Toastie 
Very cheesy    
Grilled think sliced bread toatie with cheddar
cheese, mozzarella and red leicester mix 

Grilled think sliced bread toastie with smoked
slow cooked BBQ pulled pork topped with
smoked cheddar cheese and crispy onions

You Pulled 

Mediterranean vegetable 
Grilled think sliced bread toatie with vegan
mature cheddar cheese, smashed avocado and
roasted mediterranean vetetables (N)

GF available

BBQ Pulled Pork 
smoked with Hickory Wood



Grilled chicken breast topped with melted
american cheese, jalapeno and hot sauce in a
brioche bun with shredded lettuce and sliced
tomato 
Plain chicken available 

Firebird  

Smash Burgers 
Classic Cheese Smash Burger   
Two 6oz rump and brisket beef patties served with
american cheese on a brioche bun with
sliced pickles, shredded lettuce and sliced tomato
add streaky bacon 
add smoked chilli con carne 
add slow cooked pulled pork 

Vegan Burger 
Grilled Moving Mountain burger topped with
vegan cheese in a vegan bun with
pickled red cabbage, shredded lettuce
and sliced tomato
GF available

BBQ Pulled Pork, chilli con carne 
smoked with Hickory Wood



Dirty Dog   

Hot Dogs  
Classic Dog   
Grilled frankfurter served in a brioche roll with
crispy onions, american mustard and ketchup 

Vegan Dog 
Grilled Moving Mountain Dog topped with
grated vegan cheese in a vegan bun with
pickled red cabbage
add vegan slow cooked mixed beans

GF available
BBQ Pulled Pork, chilli con carne 
smoked with Hickory Wood

Grilled frankfurter served in a brioche roll with
smoked chilli con carne, spring onions and topped
with grated cheddar cheeese 

Piggy Dog   
Grilled frankfurter served in a brioche roll with
slow cooked bbq pulled pork, pickled red onions 
or homemade sauerkraut and crumbled feta



Slow Cooked Spicy Beef    

Tacos 
Slow Cooked Pork   
Slow cooked smoked bbq pork served in two tortilla
wraps with pickled red onions, coriander, crumbled
feta and lime topped with sriracha mayo

Slow Cooked Smoked Beans  

GF available

BBQ Pulled Pork, spicy beef, miced beans
smoked with Hickory Wood

Slow cooked smoked spicy beef brisket served in
two tortilla wraps with roasted red peppers, salsa,
jalapeno, sour cream and coriander

Slow cooked smoked mixed beans served in two
tortilla wraps with roasted red peppers, salsa,
jalapeno, vegan yogurt and coriander

add homemade paprika tortilla chips 



GF available

Vegan Margherita 

Pepperoni   

Wood Fired
 Neapolitan Pizza  

Classic Margherita   

Spicy Chicken  

Ham and Mushroom 

Prosciutto and Goats Cheese

Feta and Caramelised Onion 

Slow Cooked Pulled Pork

Cajun Chicken  








